Candle's Compassionate
Happy Hour
make happy hour even happier,
get your eco drink on, we know you need it

Candle cosmo | 6

tru vodka, cranberry juice, house made orange liqueur

candle 'rita | 6

ixa tequilla, house made orange liqueur & lavender syrup
fresh squeezed lime juice, pink himalayan sea salt rim

domaine bousquet cab | 5
one of the highest points in Mendoza, Argentina
intense red berry notes mixed with sweet spice

Quinta da Alorna | 5

Portugal
tropical and citric aromas, pineapple and lemon hints

Eau de Toilette

yonkers ipa |5

Yonkers Brewing Company, New York
in YO face with citrusy, dank hoppy flavors,
nice bright and dry interpretation of the classic American IPA

8 days a week |5

Southern Tier Brewing, New York
infinitely drinkable blonde ale

Blood Orange Pale Ale |6
Great South Bay Brewing, New York

well-balanced, sessionable American-style pale ale will keep you
refreshed all year round.

choose your uplifting spirit | 6
Spirit+mixer+Syrup
ORE Gin

lavender syrup

cranberry juice

q tonic

TRU Vodka

five spice syrup

pomegrante juice

q soda

IXA Tequilla

agave

orange juice

rose lemonade

candle love infusions | 7
Shot, Neat, rocks, mix

Marshmallow Infused

Rose Infused

Winter Infused

TRU Vodka

IXA Tequilla

1776 Bourbon

Candle's
Compassionate
Happy Hour
small plates fresh from farm to table
let us help you through the work week with dishes inspired by love

* olives & edamame | 6

marinated olives, steamed edamame with sea salt

* grilled broccoli & artichoke Pâté | 7
grilled broccoli, artichoke, garlic, roasted red pepper, flatbread

zucchini fries | 8

seasoned+cornmeal crusted zucchini spears, sriracha aioli

Eau de Toilette

nom nom nachos | 10

black beans, tempeh chorizo, tapioca cheese,
pico de gallo, pickled peppers, tofu crema

plantain empanadas | 8
sweet potato, tapioca cheese, black bean sauce,

Cologne
pico deEau
gallo, de
pumpkin
jalapeño coulis

beyond sliders (2) | 10

(1)tapioca cheese, caramelized onions, bbq sauce, pickle
(2)coconut mozzarella cheese, caramelized onions, sriacha aioli, pickle

i love pizza | 10
beyond sausage, coconut mozzarella, fresh basil pesto, arugula

*house salad | 6 + soup |4
field greens, grape tomatoes, carrots, cucumber,
your choice of candle dressing

*kale salad | 8 + Soup |4
kale, red cabbage, carrots, crispy capers,
your choice of candle dressing

